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HERE 1 JlOT AT1 Kf 'I MAX BE 1 be dime thouiru the heaven felL" is our motto, l NEW BOOKSNORTH CAROLINA ELECTIONS.
WORT UY OF ttJ Wiiig. OF."-TU-

oandiJatc!i in the Gold and the must strenuous
exertions were made to elect Ciarko.

Gloriously dono, old Caldwell!
lLDRETIPS History of the United Statn '--and concluding volume t a- -SOUTH. .BERTIE.

&intA Thnninuiin Whitr. 271 : Freeman.

We shall perform what we conceive to be our
duty, regardless of consequences.

We continue the name of Mr. Fnnwoll nt tho
head of eur column for the want of a better
one. In what wo hare said, we do not wish to
be understood as advisine anv Whie to Tote

We quoto good locofoco authority as to the no-

tion of Northern Abolitionists and Freosoilers.
We coraruend the article to the attention of our
readers. It show by what kind of a coalition

Southern locofocoism expects to succeed.

THE PITTSBURG PLATFORM. '
On Weduesday next the, Hth inst., the free

" An act authotumgEduiMl liihokc to remoryPUBLISHED BV
VfxQ, 223. House, Cherry, Whig, 541, Spruill, to the District of CoUinf "Vjri glares, Owned

by him prior to his rW-'VC- Virginia:BEATON GALES
EDITOR AND PBOPKIETOK,

Mysteries, or Glimpses of tfc ral,

containing accounts of the Salcnf rTittsisratt ;
The Cock-Lan- e Ghost, Rochter JRtppuigs; the

Stratford Mysteries, 4c, Chrle W. El-
liott; I? ,

Pierre, or the Aniteiguitu; by Herman Melt--1
Tillo ; ' '

A Bu 7 Abroad, Wandering in Karope

" Be it mated, d.,t 'J'lnT. "trfcd ske, of

YANCEY.
Calvin Eduey, whig, said to be certainly

A whig gain of one.

THE LEGISLATURE SUMMARY.

FAT 2, 60 IN ADVANCE! OB $8 AT TUB END1,. i ho change. ...
lagainst Mr. Farwell we have duly wished to
We his position as we understand it ; so our
kader may be able to cast their vote iutclli- -

a JNatioualo.ii party will now wimt they call
Convention," at Pittsburg, for tlOF THE YEAR. . to purpose of

f P"-- A .
- fcBS Antly. If the eloction of Mr. Farwoll would

lico him, iu a position to carry oat some of the
nominating candidates for the Presidency and

renewing tho agitation on the aim m mo urient j B. w ;

Ueorgetown. in tne Jjisiritt of voiuuiuia, peeo-tborize-d,

and pemiissios is jrranteoTjui,
to bring from the gtate-- . f Vi.gyiia into tiie
said District of CnHimbi twei negro (lavi,
namely, John and Alfred, iYrfroperty of tW
said Brooke, and lo hove Vl'a exorcise tlai

"Our ar the plans of fair, iltliihlfnl peaec ; B
V-- B'.br with. isnwurpta.oy parly raye, to tire tike orotiutrj. iisws eoiuainea in nis letter, our course woum slavery question, ana aaopting eucli measures .wrer- -. ..v.TO . -

hi plain we would oppose him to the utter- - as may seem, best adapted to deprive the south ,'"u'' "ystem, Psjiology, Magnetism, Mesmerism,
most. But the office of Governor 1ms nothing 0f its nrorwrtv and i.rovont Uie ixwsibilitv of its ?.Dl"MM; ) B- Brown Williams, M. V.C M2 nCounties.

9 '1
Vt do with the auestion of slavery. In matters boine traced and reclaimed. I 1Ue at Home: by John S. C. Abbott,same rights cf prnpity awtf'Mrship Qvotl

!.. -- l.... . iriihcv uf sm krourht bv

HERTFORD.
Sonato, 11. G. Cooper. House, W. L. Daniel.

Both Whigs uo chungo.

CASWELL.
Somite, Withers, loco, 274 ; Williamson, anti-Fre- e

Suffrage loco, 247. House, Hill and Long,
locos. No change.

TEKS0N.
Bonutc, Cunniuglinni, loco-- , without serious

policy we believe Mr. larwell to bo a There is something peculiarly facetious in
as such he is entitled to tho support , giving the title of" a national convention to an

ous cuKi ariugs. . Fur Sale bytho said BftMho m ST"
bin, nnv law, ens U ' 15? .."'"XfVttho W

RALtiJGILN.C.

SATURDAY MORN'G. AUG. 14, 1852.
party,: at loast between him and assemblage In which only fifteen State out of

notwithst; Uie tliirtv-on- e composiuir tho nation u fl 1. .n--'JlTViao.v- - UWf

II. D. TURNER,
At the N. C. Bookstore.

Raleigh, Aug. U, 1852. 67

THE COLLEGE OF ST. JAMESj-i-

its passage.r' npi
Little i Brown s

reseuted, and of wliich the object is denational-ixatio-

Every delegate to the Pittsburg
knows tliat the triuinnh uf hb.

-- REPUBLICAN WIG TICKET. two pictures, drawnaH,(ana 0f
This bill cams bV tllO Washington Countyy Marylandibutes of would result id the dissolution of tha ITninnwt i -

tatives JunoonposlTiua. Holcmau, Whig, vlocted by 38 rotes anij j There is a nulirol affinity between most of the I U UCT, JOUR B. XVSBIOOT, u. D, KtCVS. I? .
moved to lay it on -- gB tj inousaii.. UiM Eleventh Ajuraal gesslou of hrvarieties or i llnmawimi social foiiatieism, ajidJ fir

FOIl PRESIDENT,

GEN. WTINFIELD SCOTT, i, jbund
09. nava 'J5. Fra.V Lfflt on if odR, jQutobirrih, endine rree mir wr- '"(ftbr.--

or stw. nta, .. aa - V 1

Johnston,
Northampton,
Chatham,
Granville,
ltobesoh,
Bladen,
Orange,
Surry,
Jones,
Craven,
Stukes,
Columbus,
.PcftlUiuutUa,
Chowan,
Lincoln,
Mecklenburg,
Buncombe,
Person,
Wilkes,
Rowan,
Hyde,
Yancy,

re 40011 ja Ui cm(Vide H. Jomvt stated.. --bj?rsi, i i:.. :.., ... j i B"4 morals of thu oom.tr". It k,
And vet tins aiaii' s its dl4R- i r. anu Amonoans, ana men cnopso.j iU: fhn ,...., v , 4j "mxtmcLA at Pltf p on the V vs'LtV.yu.1 M ttjp

11 ILIAM A; GRAHAM, mmv mt wiin me L oiieit,,vti, Jwoldetlts nronerSouth ! The vote in thu one you deem most attractive and worthy. i,utg will bo broadxnough toaccommoduifl nbr--I'UACTieAI.

overVVinstcad, loco. A Whig gain of one.
Glorious old Persou I A few others have

done well, but thou "exccllcst them all."

.7 PASQIOTANK .
: - ;

Cohimons, Broolin, Whig. No change.
T. F. Jones, Whig, cloctod from the Senato-

rial District of Pasquotank and Perquimans.

PERQUIMANS.
Commons, Albertson, Whig, by 11 majority

over Wilaou, locofoco. A Whig gain of oiie.

It;. rGi rn iotofocoabolition, and we deft. .VI! v,e ask if, that you serutmue elosely and ttierii aitalors and miiuvatovs of all classes
thoinughlv, before making a seleciiou. nJ ii they can be lumfied in one political or- -

tutors, it has the personal eupcn i.iIuCf tho Col- - '
lege Vrofcssoi-s- . The discipline andWoagttanat :.

of the two departments are quite diJtiuct, butbutit
"

are midor the direct superrisiou of on Recto.
Ail- - produce any--press to justify or e.uM1

"Look on this picture:" pani.ation, it wil lie a tonuiJalile tumbling-- .
thinz in Gen. Scjil's hii ulf so ikavlting

Who w WinfiM Scott t-- What ha, he done to u"r" tlMl.?m.u one ?' tho great
and inimical to the So

parties, ; Annual charge in the College or Grammar School,
is which of these partus will , afl. V Klistt , to thlerer? 1 he leading who LCollcge St. James P. O., Maryland.

merit our Cr.dUude t 1V 'i'

Of NORTH CAROLINA.

" have hem cukei if I likut this Fugitive Stare

lave : I muweted No, I LOATHED IT. 1 H AVE

A MOST REVOLTING FEELING AT THE OIV-IN-

UP OF A SLAVE THE LAW 18 OPPOSED

TO HUMANITY." Gen, I'ieree, liul Janua-

ry, m-i- .

be theTheso questions have been tiius answered :

At the a of twentv-ono- , and in the summer ' August 13, 1852. 6T w2ibUf(J ROSS IN CE !
bltcksliiled from tho di'mocrntie creed a few
years ago, have repented of their errors, ad81700 ..I'loiiT I...' ,i . i :..I OI lOO ' 1U VOlUOiOOiUU 1UL0 U ll".OU Ol . 1J ilLUr h been to lull fcllowsllifT Kith ;thoto lice, in. the last A. & H. BROWN & CO.,AVo regret exceedii

"Tarboro' Southerner, 1 worthy attempt In 1812 he fought tho battle
.

of Quoenstowi, ! "uPf UI.J JW liureu
'a

& ."t W"
T.lieiguis.ti: r. . , ..... A

icxpen-- f
Jom-tU- e

ad-t-

and
uld b
motive

Iprivata
o a-

firginla,

V 08

I been
$ Coun--

IvraRTtR amo raoutsai.i heals rs in staph
iX r.ANcy nr coons, ko. 8 coustlanuillmade to excite an unfi nn f pjudice against

Iu 1813 ho was tha instrument of saving " " "MMB. ," -
CIIOWAX.

Coiumons, Hugh Collins, Whig, elected by
32 majority over Johnson, loco. A Whig gain

of one.
Willey, Whig, elected in tho Senatorial Dis-

trict of Gates and Chowan.

a present citi.cn of .'.cVi he Cnuuty we
our Irish citizens mxou in arnuvagaiu-w--1- . m ,.,--

, -- SirW fc,fi.. h.mean John D. HvMANj'.ft. NEW YORK.,TiriHsh, from the savago penalties of the En- : : . . : r:. ..: . rirryx! Prwumctl that a large proportion ot tho ?"J7T" B aow weciving from AutH and PrivaUare these;; Mr. llymai giish law ot constructive treason.
lie, a lai-ir- assiiilfScirt e Mi'sJe,MHtanov. ponTj'. u. iiou-soii- s, iiiiu iiic wnin unu eioia r

Again, Gen. Pierce, in a speech made by liiiu

while in tlie United Slutcs Seuate Soe (ilobc, 2nd

Session, 25th Congress, page 54 says:
" I have no msiIMioS in saving that I consider

Slavery a SOCIAL and POLITICAL EVIL, and

MOST SINCERELY'VlSII it had no ejitenet on

thenee of tin earth !"

I'be ichiaiiniitami-b- y

tho way, is a
.cuts, some throe

migrated to Win-th-

nowly-softle- d

e.ime Editor of a

Dry Goods, adapted to t je fail Trade, which Uiov

i

;entleinaii of superi r atta
cars since, or iln.'i,a')oulf

onsiu, to seek his forluiio

the battle of Fort George, iT"' s''"cr" " originally W ings,
I.. 1KU l, .d .,... thllt separate act.ou will be chiefly in- -

locutor J ..... turidiiH tit tlmt iiiir-f- r hi Sousiiil wnn; tar
will sell on tho most farorablo tci aia for catA or
approved credit. Cash and short tiuic buyers will
be liberally treated. j

BUNCOMBE.

N. W. AVoodtia tlccted by a large majority in ttuili Knt r l I J ry Vthe military spirit of the countrylate of perhaps we should say centre) of the Whig parCountry. Wliil ) then.', lihayiug the Senatorial District, of which this county is
i them Whig newspaper. Mini Ui4Tirenco is sought Sheetings, Yarns, and Batts--fo- r

) make that while into be produced, out of tlirj Cash.

ty will or course endeavor to enlist them fur tho
coming campaign, and the bounty offered will
no doubt bo liberal ; but at present there seems
to be little nrospoot of roping them in. With-
out tlie help of those outsiders. Gen. Scott can-
not be elected. Will he get it? This question

SCOTT AND ;tUIIA,.U CLUB - "

Th-jr- aciillie a mectytg of this CUi L, on Moii- - viJVc LaiCaw JJuMr. Albert Noble ihia. this opacity.' Afg')(' 'fVj

ei nor of istPWiBTPit jll .5$ and customers, as Hoove, with tins

THE " LOATH ER" OF THE FUGITIVE
SLAVE LAW.

The reports of the speech delivered by Gou.

Pierce, at Now Boston, New Hampshire, on the

2nd of January last, which wo have heretofore

given, wherein he emphatically declared that ho

had a "most hevoltinu feej.inu at the oivixu

tr o' a slave ;" that ho "loathed the Fcuitive
Slave Law ;" and that the same "was oi'i-ot-

to iii ma.mtv," etc., are producing a tremendous

sensation all over the South. And well they
may. If Gen. Pierce was himc.st in his expres-

sions in January last, a more dangerous man to

the South, to the institution of slavery, to all of

our dearest interests, could not be made the oc-

cupant of the Executive chair. There is no ra-

tional doubt that lien. Pikiice was sincere, for

tho very good reason that he had no motive to be

otherwise. He had no idea, last January, that
ho would ever become a candidate fur the Pre-

sidency the Fugitive Slave law was unpopular
in New Hampshire therefore, he not only spoke

his own views, but floated along with the popu-

lar current, when he proclaimed himself u loather

of the obnoxious law. Theso are all reasonable

deductions, sustained by tho circumstances and

c veiling next, at S o'clock. The Whigs of tney win una a st.t.s of goods well aOigitBtfio theNow, for nearly or nnite T1llrt
oi mis soctloTi City are earnestly invited to attend.

August IU, 1852. ''72airteiSpring in not be rfiswiuya, fellow-Whig- at the

) reoeut Election. Let us strike once
more r .,. . . n..-.- .

R OF THE PRESIDENT.

rie fought the battle of Chippewa aiid fought
the good tight of Lundy's Lnue.

.In 1832 he won the proud title of tho "Hero
of Humanity," by nursing the sick and dying
troops of his urmy, upon which the Asiatic eliol-r- a

liit olightingly, on his march to the held of
the Black Hawk wax.

In tho suine year, by negotiation nnd not by
force of arms, he brought the Black Hawk war
to just and favorable issue.

Iu the same year ho soothed the spirit of Sou-

thern Nullification, and sured our country from
civil discoid.

In 1830 ho served against the Seminole Indi-
ans in Florida.

In 1837, with admirable energy and tact, and
without troops, ho calmed the patriot disturb-
ances upou our extended Northern frontier.

In the same year he effected the removal of
the Cherokees, iu a maimer that won the grati-
tude of tho noble tribe and the admiration of
his whole country.

Iu lS39.hu won the distinguished title of
"Tho Pacificator of the Northeastern Bounda-
ry," and saved his country from a bloody and
wasteful war 'vith Great Britain.

In ho opened the splendid military dra

lEB.
48

pleasure oi uxciianging wtr i'jijtamttvi wnicii
Mr. II. had the Editaial.ci anA, from the
fact of his being a naive yvtCaruliniaii and
a personal friend, w yaks'i his course with
pcciilkir interest, ana, "iut sny, with tho

liveliest satisfaction andiii.jtJiliou. We have
no hesitation in saying uxcy-utur- th ironghly
Xatioitat iciper, in its utjtna tone, is not at
this moment edited South 'r North jf the

than was the sue oi - whose columns
Mr. 11. presided. He ws rfiiinflin'hing advo-

cate of Mr. Fillmore's noaft aUou, and invaria-

bly insisted upon an iinuiri:Hcl endorsement of

E I! K S II I. T .

a jiart:-""- -' "'
Col. .James Lowry and Col. Jno. A. Fagg,

Whigs, elected to tin: Coiumons. A Whig gain
of one. Hurrah for lluncombe!

DAVIE.
Col. Jno. A. Lillington, Whig, elected iu the

Senatorial District of Rowan and Davie. Bur-

gess Gaitlior, Whig, elected to thu House. No

change. .

ROWAN.
House, W. A. Walton, loco, 77S, Levi Trexler,

Whig, 743, 0. G. Foard, Whig, 60S. A Whig

loss of one.

CABARRUS.

Palmer elected from the Senatorial District

of Cabarrus and Stanly.
W. S. Ilan iss and John Shim pock elected to

the House. All Whims' and no change,
t- -

Wecoiltimi(., th 1,l,li.,.t-,- r.f aneh

Meeting of the Wake Agricultural
Society.

4 Meeting of the Wake Agricultural Society will
be held at tho Ciiy Hall, on Monday, the 16th

instant, being Monday of the County Court.) at 2
ociock, p.m.

P. S. All the Mechanics, of tho County, as well a'
Farmers, are requested to attend and nuite with the
AiwoeiatNi, ouoof oiaects of which tV
to adysi the mechanical as well a farming

,

' Bt order of the President;
i. WlLKfjf X WH TAKE 11, Secy.

Kaleigh, Aug. 13, 18S2, It 67

will probably be set at rest by the proceedings
of the Pittsburg Convention. A'. I'. Times.

DEATH OF ROBERT RANTOl.'L, Jit.
Mr. K.intoi l was in his seat in the House on

Tuesday lust, the 3rd instant. At that time lie
appeared to bo in usual health, with tho excep-
tion of what he considered to be a small bile
upon his forehead. On Wednesday morning the
lit'lo soro was surrounded by erysipelatous

in consequence of whn h he was pro- -'

vailed upon to remain in his room and procure
modicttl advice. Thursday the diseaso seemed
to be entirely arretted; and on Friday morning;
he f:lt very much better, mid spoke confidently
of r, 'n: ning in a day or tno to his duties in
the Ileus". On Friday ':v?ning ho became much
worse; tho erysipelas spread over the cntiro
face, and bis brain was evidently affected. On
Saturday evening the left side became paralytic,
after wliich ho sank rapidly, and exnircd at
about half past 10 o'clock P.M.

Elo- -
lits on

kf the
U tho

justified by the conjunctions of the case, all in At
returns as we lmvV,,;.t.ivt.a ,)f the UUl. Klectiou
in this Suite. It lu sn. ll)at thore is uu
longer any doubt of r(..elCctiou of lteid, and
lliat, too, by an incruaJy majority.

To nay that we an, niortVied and disappointed
at tliia result, would but fu.dHy convey the fecl-lu- g

which it creates within u,. Judging from
the ajiparent indications in every quarter, and
from the assurances which we received, during
the progress of the campaign, from nearly evtry

the Compromise as a.:nl;:
man's nomination for tic li,

Hi nreccdeut to any
sZdcncy and Dili;.

id and

Vlition Peruvian Government Guano.
I rs-iir- w ...V. ..C,. J 1 . , , rtoo, undur tlm most ipproi!i

genuous men will admit.
The production of the reports of the speech,

and tho concurrent evidences of their substan-

tial correctness, in every essential particular,
combined with the havoc made thereby in Sou-

thern Democratic ranks, have almost thrown the

I UUflntilieS til Suit nureliAHPl-ft- . Pumvlnn im0S P
b diiioiiiiin and ma ot tho second conquest ot xuexieo, by -- edii-and in tho vexijjj ernmeut Guano, nut up in two bushel hcavw'etJtton s

n... , j- .- , . . ... nigthe titv ot era I'nu and tho lmpri gna- -
Hre. y .1 sm Mr. was torty-seve- n years of age.e Uastle ot !an Juan d LUoa alter an tivo ..iiciourit uiiBTt earn ong nranilccl tnufws,

eminent Aouta---an- d rcoeivod .irtJyri.'m tlic State, we had on'tertiiined not a IIEN1)ERS0NT. icgo of bnt four days. L ar. liueuvjtncer. said Airenti -- &ZyvtWhig. lactadi hadurs iiitojlaiugijgggiuir i'rautV--- ' .... v. - v r r' Mkrduuut of our I'omploto tfciumph ''f'S HiWmfttni'M' and won thJohn llaxter, gtoriojis IniQU
mn ' niTnnii Titer r m w s mf rII .Willi -- B"wr.xJiUif... X(ifaw i. in mns'riiltliK, fp"yyrieyi' "'.'H'i'im 'JX.'lS'j JmiiTTHflno lieini, tncr!ie'fvvn,jutwni .,....i .1 v Uug by liini.selLTtmn which ne n n,luv ours, on r (in the 19th of Anril. he ctitcrod A ofnot tile patience to Ifaten to, witlioefi Wing t'Be locofoco. CLEVELAND. ;though the Senate will iiitriuiiyfujti, we can mako nu bettho proper c "." l". , , - . r !.- - ::..l UnrNlrt 1innnvili.ir :T Sail til fillr43tOHolland 428, Wright 355say certainly for tho probability amounts Uu the iJnu oi jvpru. no occupe v .

ter reiilv to i(, than 14 quote the following ar tn tioinn ing for Heidw;the field,Burton elctid.all locos.I color r.. themselves, this result is nideciito certainty. It will bo remembered that tbo

locofoco majority in the last Legislature was

ncj fr IWsli s" pfJOirw

22, iaj2 .. .V fpWe do not claim' too much for the youn
01 Bin,.c.i,;u i, when wo award to tliem mucli

- ?.1 red it of this victory. In the largest vote
", fZ. f,a.-.- fT lllll) HEED. Canary, Uoperfc--

effortsnt this nreeiiiet. their noble

have only sunkliim deeper ana more nopuiewiy.

Seeing this, they have become furious resorted

to the use of harsh expressions, unbecoming

geml' inen, and which eau only work to th'-i- in-

jury, before a discriminating public. Coarse

vituperation, bitter denunciation, and rnbid in-

vective, very seldom affect the party assailed,

while the rebound is often dangerous, and fre-

quently destructive, to those who descend to tho

use of such unseemly missiles iu partisan war-

fare.

These reports of (ieneral Pieart's speech were

taken, as our readers have already been inform

I and for sale bv Uet

ROCKINGHAM.
Senate, Geo. C. Boyd. House, Alfred Scales,

Jr., loco, and Alfred Ri 'id, independent loco.

Gen. Simpson, one of the caucus noinineesde-feato- d

by 175 majority

.!.. J,. re.lii.-- Rei.l's majority 77.
liout Wl 1.LIAM9, HAYVOOD K. I

.. -.- --5354ir.lw. nif. rffiirta liail liccn mode throu

fourteen.
I our next, or so soon as the definite. returns

have reached us, we shall go into a full explana-

tion of the causes that have led to the result in

the Stato. We presume that the most reakless

partiian in the State, who is at all informed,

will W)t dare to pronounce that result any in- -

Mk ... --i I

ticle from Mr. Hynnifo paper, published short-

ly after M.'. Farwull'spoiuinatioii, un-l- , as will

be seen, vehemently protesting against it :

MR. FARWLtL'S IDSITiON.

Mll.tt Al lHE Citv. O. t. V, 1S51.

lion. Ciias. DrkKjus lear .Sir : Yours of the
4th inst., is received. In answer to your inqui-

ries in regard to my views on the subject of
slavery, I reply frankly that 1 am utterly op-

posed "to the extension of shivery, and to the in-

crease of slave Stutes. I am also in favor of
lhe abolition of slavery, she re vox it exists un-

der Iiih exclusive iiS'isdintion ol Cone-ress- , and

the county, by having Whig candidates to put Splendid LotteryAugust, 1852.vs H

On the loth of May, ho took Fuehla.
On the 30th of August, ho wm the three

great victories of Contreras, Sail Antonio and

t'hnrubusco.
On tlm Mil of September, he fougut and won

the brilliant battle of Moliuo del Rey.
On the L'.th of September, he carried by

storm the terrible Heights aijd Fortress of
scattered the Mexican army from the

(rates of Beleu and San ('"sume, and made a lodg-

ment in JJie capital of Mexico.
On the 14th of September, lie inarched bis

six thousand men, intonrniv of heroes, scarce
the 'hulls of tho Montezunins, and broke the

Spanish dominion in America.

" And then oil this:"
Who is Franklin Fierce t What has he donel

v l i;,. p;,.r, r. u:is bom iu 1804. at Hills

ause fairly before tho people, or i.y ' om- -
our

f Vigilance to seo the Wing lorcc
.uirbrtothe polls, a far more signallnitb'es i

fairly br
CKEGOllY $ MAUKY, Managers
(Suceeuurt tu J. II'. Maury $ Co.)

$32,080 !

Hiejitinn or test of the relative strength of the bnvn been achieved, ilerealtcright
wehoiio that no election will lie suffered to pass

It will be seeu that Kerr gains and Reid loses

iu tho latter's oirn coun!y.

MOORE.

Barrett, loco, Commons. Poll: Barrett 025,

Dr. Hector Turner 583. No change.

Kelly, Whig, elected from tho Senatorial Dis

ed, froui the Concord Iitlieiili nt Democrat nnd

from the Manchester Democrat. A tfmpts have

l.,..n mn.Io mi)OTor others, to iiiniouch the char--

two political parties. The last "Wilmington

Journal," we perceive, by the way, explicitly

Admits that it cannot be so considered. It re-

marks that "Free Suffrage is stronger than any
of the repeal of the fugiuve Slave Law.

Respectfully j'ou rt.

H175-- , Hi

frkon': p
l- I;

Wrrt-- - --v- -
f
iaad
iCAS- -

f same

without a lull Whig ticket. tay.O'js.

frlT' M'LANE't LIVER PILLS,

Have now become the great Specific for llepatis

or derangement of the liver, in its most complica-

ted forms. This medicine bus dune n immense
. i : :.. il.'.- - r....pf.il .ItPitSO. so

i actors of the conductors of these papers, In
man or set of men, and the result has been, that

10 Prizes of $1,000!

1JJTTHI1V FOB TIIK llRNKriT Of THK

STATE OF DELAWARE,
Class S for 18o2.

i bo drawn at Wilmington, (Del.,) on Saturday,
August it 1 at, IKoA

trict of Moore and Montgomery. No change.
When we published (lie above letter tn our

hist issue, we were idisnosed to doubt its geii- -
stating that they were bigoted and fanatical

Abolitionists, alike unworthy of belief, credit,

to. Now, irio are they, that make such sweep- -

... .. a ami Alintl- -

borough. N- - II., and graduated at Bowdoiu t

.Maine. studied law, and commenced
luiuiiee in ilUhoi'onch county. Hcwaselec-loete- d

to the Legislature ol'thisWatc, anil sln.i--
uinnneim : but as itias lifwn pronouinoed hy Mr. Hllioiml 01 go'iu oi em ii'K

riminiim tlirou;-l...- the Unltod Stutes, and on evil..l'-Aii.- a) ?,ITjiAjSrJi:l-'- 'f MRICHMOND.

Dnniol C. Melntyre, by 3:2 over Col J. W.
i tnz allegations r ju incou. SPLENDID SCHEME.

Prize of
dence of its efficacy, we will state that it is super-

seding every other remedy. The demand for this

certain care is unprecedented Orders for it are

omiug in from all quarters, and every mail brings

-- Asomething of the following tenor.

Cameron. Both Whigs. No change.

Col. W. L. Steele, Whig, elected from the

Senatorial District of Richmond and Robeson.

No change.

CRAVEV.

W. II. Washington, Whig, Senate ; Russoll

and Wood, locos, Commons. 1 loco gain.

tioni8ts, as can bo proved by the record . I ry

them by their oxen standard, and they are un-

worthy uf belief. They, in efTect, say, those

oditors are Abolitionists, and are, therefore,

to no credit. Being Abolitionists them-

selves, of course tteir certificate falls to the

ground. Who will certify for the certifiers?

They need it sadly. Without it their certificates

Got. lieid has, in nearly all cases, run ahead of

bis party votet"
In the mean time, we would say to our Whig

friends abroad ; Lose not your confidence iu

, rim nntfnifcd ascendancy of Whig principles in

Nor(0$ili-T-Tl- u Stat is Wuiu as ever.

local cause have had every thing to do with

Reid's election nuliunal politics nothing. Iu

November, when these causes arc removed, or

can have no in8ueiioo, tiik State win. oo foe

Scott anp Gsu&ii ir, tnovsAnus !

To our Whig bretlirettttt homo, we would also

jay : "I'ick your jiiiiis and try tliem again I"

Your noble leader, when borne wounded from

the bloody field of Lundy'e Lane, oxhorted Col.

Leavenworth to "CHARGE AGAIN !" AVhigs

. r VT1. ,liia t uunnf THE PMCP.CPT !

.$32,080
... 10.000
... 6.000
... 2.000
... 2.000
... 2.000
... 1.000
... 600
... 250
... 200'
... 150
... 100

Cambridge, Ohio, Jan. lfol.
Messrs. 3. Kid 1 & Co. We nro nearly out of

1 do
1 do
1 do
1 do
1 do

10 Prizes of....
10 do......,,...,
o() do
2.' do
80 do

186 do

lv after chosen speaker of the House.
"

Iu 1831 he was elected to the lower House of

Congress, in wliich body he served until 1838,

at which period he became a Senator of the

States, and served.. Jail 1842-- 3. He

his seat in the Senate and returned to

the practice of law in 1843.

In 1845 he was nominated for Governor ot

the State, but declined. President Polk offered

him the Attorney Generalship, which ho also

declined. .

In 1848 he was appointed a Colonel in the

ten re.'iments raised for tbo service of the Uni-

ted States in Mexico. Subsequently, he was

made.Brigadier General. Ho porformed no

of note during the war, nor has ho

ever done so in civil or military.

Can it He possible that tho American people

Democrat, a'givflHt'iWiu" leter, expressing
Mr. Farwell's real teutinients on the subject of

slavery, we can haior no farther doubts as to

its ori'"'iu. It only confirms the suspicions en-

tertained by many; that Mr. Farwell was a Free

Soiler. It'is confirmatory of a statement made

bv Warren Chase at a Moss Convontiuu in

that when Mr. t- - was travelling in
Europe in 1X48, ho wrote to his partner m bu-

siness that ho sympathised with the Free Soil or-

ganization, and hoped that Mr. Van Uureu

might be elected. At th W lug Stato Conven-

tion, Mr. Arnold stated i his place that Mr.

Farwell was a Nationalising. Mr. Farwell

himself said to several members of the Conven-

tion that he was a National Compromise Whig.

The Convention that nominated Mr. iarwell
passed resoluthmr-su!tetWn- S the present

Mr. Farwell accepted his nomi

M'Lnne's Pills. It would be well to keep us sup-

plied, as there is yreat demandor them in ourplace.

This valuable medicine may be had nl Peacud's.line,
ble to

For Sale.
will neither command respect nor nttention.

Tho Southern Pierce press should attend to this

matter.
Sc.&e.vNE Family Carriage on I, (Springs, good as new

JONES.
W. P. Ward, loco, beats Whitty, Whig, 24

votesbeing a loco gain.
Tinketa Silo Halves 5 Quarters $2.50.Annlv toVt Jand sold for want of use.

S. L. STtTH.
02 tfJuly 20th, 1852.

SUPREME COURT.

This body mot at Morganton on the 1st. TheWASHINGTON.

Phelps, loco, 316, Gaylord, Whig, 259. No following gentlemen were licensed to practico
will exnerienoeanv difficulty in making a choice, FOR SALE.

A LARGE HOUSE, with all neces-

sary Out Houses, on a Lot coutaiuing
Sevan Acres of good

.
Land.

p
The

.i.

Certificates of packages of 22 Whole ticket $10000'
Do do of22Half . do , 60 00
De V do of22Quarter do 26 0U

OrderTfor Tickets and ghare and Certificstes of
Packages ill the above Spendid Lotteries will receive

th most prompt attention, and an official account
of each drawing sent immediately after it I orsr to

all who order Irom roe.

Address K. E. O'HRIEN, Agent, -

Successor to J. k C. Maury,
Alexandria, V.,;

change. McCleese, Whig, elected trom tne

Senatorial District of Washington and Tyrrell.

No change.

after even a cursory examination i 4o. i
surpassing merits of the one so far outweigh

tho nnlivo claims of the other, that it would

411 iiutku wifc"...' . - - -

For ourselves, we shall enter upon the contest

before us, with undimished hope and unabated

ardor.

J Mr. Lawrence, our Minister to Great

Britain, has,, at his own urgent solicitation,

been recalled, and the President has noniin- -

ted Joseph B. Ingersoll, of Pennsylvania, to

Ua. nremiscs form a portion oi ino uoru.- -

. .i. e

nation in person, and ihereuy piaeou mmseu

upon the platform (aid down by the Convention.

Tho above letter places him in antagonism to

tho present National Administration, to the

Whig Platform of this State, and to his own

personal assurances and declarations. We will

not charge Mr. Farwell with duplicity and false-

hood, although euoh ojiarRe would hud a justi- -

3 . . tl.af anr hositatinn nt

' SUPERIOR COURT.

Chalmers L. Glenn, Rockingham,

David Coleman, Buncombe,

Samuel J. Lowrie, Mecklenburg.

COUNTY COURT.

De an nisuii io iuhiuu.. .j c i ii ..ju i. ... - - .
The situation is high and beautiful. A parcel ol

all will take place.p tor
(onth. 1 I

CAMDEN.

Caleb Baroo, Whig, elected over Grandy, loco.
Laud of fine quality, containing oiicuuuurauaii,
more or less, lying half a mile north of th house,CONDEMNED TQ DEATH.

NOTICE.11 be sold witn it, U .
--

c. r...it,nr mirtir.nlars innuire of Mrs. Juli A.This soems to be a complimenttflajBajajajMHi9MHHIEESSSiS3ii. CJiathaBjj

Franklin
by 97 majority. Barnard, Whig, elected from

tho Senatorial District of Camden and Curri the above fact. X ll.,.W.r. or Dr. Octafin W. Hooker, Hillsborough,
In reference to his opposition to the oxten- -

, of clnve atntfis.

Yesterday came on before the HustiiiRs' court

tbo trial of Jane Williams, the negro woman,

charged with the murder of Mrs. w inston and
child Messrs. Joseph Mayo and James Lyons

appeared for the Airosecfttion and Mr. J. II.
flibner. counsul for the prisoner, assigned by

not only $i to tits ability and nign cnaracior

of Mr. Ingerioll, but also very juetly doe to

A T my mills, (Buena Vista) T mile West of Ox--
fi.nl on the road leading from xford to Bills-Iwr- o',

my Wool Carding Machine and Foundry are
both in successful operation. All those who patro

S. C.tuck. .

Andrew J. Stedman ...
Robert G. Lewis,

John B. Williams,
E, M. Campbell, .

James F. Bell,
Samuel M. Lowrie,

64 2m.sion ol slavery -

July 31st.Pennsylvania, as that State at present has no lull we have nothing' to

Greene.
Iredell.
IrodolL
Mecklenburg.

nise my machine and wwn, weir wool cerueo anaHYDE.mission nor member of the Cabinet, Mr. Mc--

Wynne, Whig, elected by about 40 majorityKannan having, as it will be recollected, resign the court, pleaded "oitilty" at her request
Jane was then sentenced to be hung on the 10th

Soptomber nextr-t-he law allowing 30 days in
ixmifnl PUOAfl

that there is any proposition before the country

for any such purpose;. A to abolishing slavery

in theTJistrict of Colombia, uch power lias been

denied again and sgsin j and no later than two

uch was killed in the Uyears ago, proposition
Senate; only Senator voting for-A- Bu

wr all 'u Initns is Hid rYiraail

d hi place as Secretory of the Interior on ac-- over Grey, Whig. A Whig gain of eno.

Portis' 5old Minek for Sale.
Saturday, the 11th daj of September next,

ONon the psemises, I shall ll the tract of

land lying in Franklin county, known" as tho Por-

tis Gold Mikf-s-. The said property is too general-

ly known to require particular description here.

ft will be sold for division, under a decree in

, oountofill health. , ,

first rate-roll- s, must havej their wool wen walhed
and picked closn of burrsV &e. One pound of Lr4 J, ,
is required to 10 Iba of wool ths charge for ear-- ..

ding will be 74 sts. per lb., wciglung the Bolls, or
one fifth pound of wool. , . r' ,

FOUNDRY; I in now Manufacturing Ploughs

of various sixes on an improved pattern, and points
which will be warranted to last from one to three
days longer tlian any now in use; in fact Some sy-
iJ.., mm lone: also Tobacco Frets and Semes, hoik .

The trial of her husband, John Williams, for

the same charge, was postponed until Uie Sep

a9 Here is a fac simile of a number of the
locofoco tickets deposited in the ballot-box- , at
the recent Election :

FREE SUFFRAGE,
DaTtd S. Retd.

'

ASHE. .

Common, B. C. Calloway, Whig. No change.
the last part ol nr. rf"" ""?" 1

objectionable. He is favor of the repeal oi

.i . !?.:. ai !,.. In this he roes as far
tember court. Hiclimona enquirer. Tfcquity, on a credit of one and two years, wiin inter

Bower, loco, elected from the Senatorial District

. Jt will be seen that the teeofoeo niajori- -

ij ia OasweH Mr. Kerr's own county ha
' been redueed 138 ; and that it has also been di- -

minished S4in ifeifa own county! Thiisom
dare Indeed Mr Far- -

as any Free Soiler go.
.. - u 1 an nit. o,..l n.itof Surry andAhe. No change. , .

.tor ths reoistm.
A FACT.

narASlNd TUB UfiHTMKO.

est from the nrsi uay oi "ii"";
tune possession will be given.

The tract contain '
ABOLTiHOtVACKESrT

s large portion of which is of superior quality for
mimnaea. Ths miiiini lands are rich, and

fggr The " Wilmington Commercial," we wrought and east; brass boxesiaold Screws; Shafts','
i ii.ii. W.7I llri. Ire., of nil kinds of Patterns ? '""Tidence of the popularity of the respective perceive, hoists the names of Webster and The lightning struck alarge pine tree, against

-.-i,:,.i, w., hnntrinir a tin bucket of tar and
aary
their

-
Candidate srf home.

Graham to its mast-hea- d 1 ... h. worked at Very Uttie expeuse. The dwel-- i
''; ptscoN-hNtisB- . 'The Southern Press, pnb Somebody lets off the following on the tnar--

s.l .... I . t ' o I. ' .

grease for wagon wheels. As ths lightning
passed down the tree, it make a deep groove bU

U came to the bucket. Then it left the tree
and jumped into it again below the bucket, con- -

U r . t, mnnnil. JnnKinfl UW

are furnished; and any casting required which doJ
not exceed two thousand pounds in weight.
orders for Casting gerews, c, will be thankfully
received and promptly attended to. :S...

will be paid tor old Castings, Brass and ,..
Copper, any prices for Castings will be, in accord- -

sne with Northern price after adding ;on freight, ,

a,, '5 ,v.. . .. , . 4,

'
i liahed at Washington, announce in its issue of

well proclaims nimse.. - ;
Soiler. Booth, ths pnnc of Free Sobers in this

State, has sever contended for more. - We have

soon some Whigs who were tn favor of a modifi-

cation of the Fugitfv Slave not ; but Mr. Far-we- ll

hi tbeonry-Wlii- s weknowDf wbo.U In fa-

vor of its unqualified repeal. ,

We ere nut unaware that our frankness ind
candor in this matter will moct the disapproba-

tion of many of our Whig friends. Several

have warned us to be on our guard, and have

advised u to say nothing about the above loiter
till after the elBntire should despisa our-sel- f,

did we W9&:U jartw

"

.
WILKES,' ; ,

Commons, Carmichael and Cook, Whigs. A

Whig gain of one. Poll Carmichael 960, Cook,

728, Gordon, loco, 322.

Mitchell, Whig all over, elected from the al

District' (

'
- - CALDWELL."

Common, E. P. Miller, whig is elected over

unuing ii wu.a, - -

.i ..j ),:. nhilnanhv was aroused to ex- -

riage or nr. jodd xvusn, w miss ornrau v anier
"When Cupid did this maiden banter,

On Hymen's course to take a brush,
At first she went it with , Canter

But now she goes It with a ifwA."

liBg house and outhouses are good and convenient.
I will take pleasure in showing the property, or
will give any information by letter which may b re-

quired. Bonds with security will oquired of

thepurchar.THoK C M E

, loisburg. 20,1862 60 wtw
Btar and Standard will copy weekly 4

times.

V Monday, its diseontinuanoe.. Want of sufficient

ijiatronag to support it is the cause assigned.

The senior editor in his valedictory say that .ww. li tha moove.' By arefiu Address Oxford, uraimue vo., t. u. j
" - J. H. GOOCh;.k.rht. it became plain to him and so Jen

- there are now forty tlxmaand doflars due for rkins declare that the lightning slipped past the Msy 80th, 1852, .
' w6wThe Pittsburgh Chronicle savs the river'j''. ' lubscriptions, though the paper was but in its

bucket, because by the tar "grH.is so tow at that city that it is confined to it bcoTjClarke, fceo, although there were tw Whigf .ifi juird year, rJtei-i-- -

y"'J-t.- l
..

' : 4- ..l- - ' "

- 5;
... r

-- i. 'v- - I

'. . t.- -


